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Overview

Explore low carbon industrial strategies for the UK:

• How can industry contribute to the UK’s net-zero GHG emissions target?

• What abatement options exist for the non-energy intensive sectors?

• What are the regional opportunities and challenges?

• How does the availability of future infrastructure, such as hydrogen 

networks or carbon dioxide pipelines, impact the potential for abatement?

• What are the broader economic implications of the deep decarbonisation 

of industry?



UK Industry 

Plus around 
another 40 
MtCO2 from 
refineries, other 
fossil fuel 
production, 
offshore 
installations etc.



The NZIP model

Net-Zero Industry Pathway Model

• Developed by Element Energy for BEIS and the 
Climate Change Committee (CCC) and used to 
underpin the industry sector analysis in the CCC’s 
Sixth Carbon Budget report

• BEIS have used the model to inform the Industrial 
Decarbonisation Strategy examining when, where 
and how to act to achieve a net zero industry by 2050



https://ukerc.ac.uk/publications/sensitivity-nzip/

but what if we change ...

• Resource efficiency

• Discount rate

• Energy costs

• Carbon price

• CCS availability

• H2 availability

• Other constraints

• Heat decarbonisation

...?

Main N-ZIP result



How does industrial decarbonisation 
affect consumption?
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Notes:  Costs only includes UK industrial decarbonisation (excludes decarbonisation costs for 
other sectors) and is relative to consumption of products from UK (excluding imports). Capital 

formation (i.e. including some construction) in “other”. Carbon price excluded.

Changes in industrial emissions 
affect the carbon footprint of 
household consumption.

The effects of industrial 
decarbonisation on consumer costs 
can be estimated, to indicate how 
much consumer prices might change.

(The approach assumes costs are 
perfectly passed on, no elasticities.) 

Have also aggregate to typical 
household spending patterns by 
income group.



Dispersed Industry 

Cluster sites = 234

Total UK Industry emissions by site location in MtCO2e

Dispersed sites = 1043 

Non-road 
mobile 
machinery



Decarbonisation options for 
dispersed industry



Future work

• Improve the modelling of abatement options for dispersed sites and 
analyse regional implications

• More detailed exploration of interdependencies between industrial 
decarbonisation and infrastructure availability

• Further analysis of broader economic impacts?
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Questions?

p.g.taylor@leeds.ac.uk


